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Management of mandibular lateral incisor with two roots: A case report
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INTRODUCTION
Successful outcome of endodontic treatment depends on the identification of all root canals which in turn guarantee complete extirpation of pulp tissue, proper chemomechanical cleaning and shaping and three dimensional obturation of the root canal system with an inert filling material. However endodontic treatment can fail for many reasons, such as diagnostic errors, persistence of the infection in the root canal system, errors in debridement and shaping of the root canal systems, instrument fractures, poor restorations and undetected extra roots or canals. Undetected extra roots or root canals have been considered as a major reason for failure of root canal treatment. Many of the challenges faced during root canal treatment may be directly attributed to an inadequate understanding of the canal morphology of teeth. A broad knowledge of both the external and internal anatomy of teeth is of great importance for adequate endodontic treatment. We present a case report of 2 roots in mandibular lateral incisor.
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A 17-year-old male patient reported to the Department of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics in Genesis Institute of Dental Sciences and Research, Ferozepur, Punjab with the chief complaint of tenderness, pain and swelling with lower anterior region. Clinical examination revealed discharge of pus, swelling buccally with respect to lower incisors and tenderness to palpation and percussion. The intraoral periapical (IOPA) showed periapical radiolucency with respect to lower anteriors 31, 32, 41, 42 (Fig. 1)

Non-surgical endodontic root canal treatment was planned for all 4 mandibular incisors. During treatment, it was found that mandibular right lateral incisor had 2 canals which was further confirmed with an IOPA X-Ray (Fig. 2)

The tooth was isolated with rubber dam and access was gained to the pulp chamber with high-speed round diamond bur number 1015 (KG Sorensen, Burveri, SP). Further, compensatory wearing was carried out with a high-speed Endo-Z stainless steel bur (Maillefer-Dentsply, Switzerland) to improve the exploration of canals. Pulp was extirpated, root canals were irrigated with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite (Brilux, Brazil). Working length was determined using mesial angulation IOPA X-Ray. (Fig 3) Thorough chemo-mechanical preparation was carried out by the step back method under continuous irrigation with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution (Brilux, Brazil). After preparation, roots canals were obturated with lateral condensation method using zinc oxide eugenol as a sealer. (Fig. 4, 5)
Discussion
Successful root canal therapy depends on thorough knowledge of the normal and abnormal internal anatomy of the treated tooth. Studies have shown various abbreviations from normal like multiple foramina, loops, fins, deltas, additional canals, accessory canals, intercanal connections and “C-shaped” canals. Consequently the practitioner must possess knowledge and must treat each tooth assuming that complex anatomy occurs often enough to be considered normal. \[1\]
Endodontic treatment of single rooted teeth is considered simple as these teeth usually have single root canal, but at times it also presents with variations. Various investigators have studied root canal system in mandibular incisors and reported following findings\[3\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investigators</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type I%</th>
<th>Type II%</th>
<th>Type IV%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rankine Wilson and Henry</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madieriea and Hetem</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowson</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertucci</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>92.5</td>
<td>5-2.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Walker in 1988 reported the occurrence of a second canal in the mandibular incisors was infrequent in people of East Asian origin but more frequent in people of European origin. Gomes and others in 1996 found second canal in 35.8% of 53 mandibular lateral incisors. Miyashita and others in 1997 examined 1085 extracted mandibular incisors. Single canal was found in 85% of the root canals while second canal was found in 15% of total specimens. \[4\]

Although some of the morphological variations may depend on different ethnic backgrounds, two canals should be expected in about one-quarter for mandibular incisors. This proportion is not found clinically by practitioners during root canal treatment due to the failure of the dentist to recognize the presence of the second canal and at times an extra root.

Mandibular incisors have been traditionally treated as teeth with a single canal. Anatomical studies have shown that a considerable percentage of mandibular incisors ranging between 12.4% \[5\] and 68% \[6\] possess a dentinal bridge in the pulp.
chamber that divides the root into two canals. The two canals usually join and exit through a single apical foramen, but they may persist as two separate canals. Clinicians usually fail to recognize the presence of a second canal either due to lack of knowledge of root canal morphology or they do not have enough experience and skill to negotiate that canal resulting in failure of root canal treatment. [7] At times it is necessary to modify access preparation as inadequate access opening into the tooth leaves a lingual shelf of dentine over the second (usually the lingual) canal. Modifying the conventional access preparation allows better visualization and instrumentation of additional canal. [8] The traditional lingual access of lower anteriors is modified by extending the access toward the cingulum. [9]

Radiographs play a very important role when such variations are noticed. Careful interpretation of the radiographic features is essential to ensure that additional root canals are not overlooked. [10] From a clinical standpoint, only by correct examination and interpretation of radiographic images the clinician can detect variations in both root and canal anatomy and be aware of them before and during endodontic procedures. [2] A variety of techniques have been used to study the internal anatomy of lower incisors. Although radiographs are unlikely to show the complexities of the root canal system such as lateral canals and eccentrically located apical foramina, but it can reveal the main anatomical features. Radiographs are non-invasive, simple to do, fast and needs little equipment. Hence, in the present study radiographs were taken in a mesial direction as well. [1]

Conclusion
This case report highlights the importance of thorough knowledge of root canals and its variations. Extra canals in mandibular incisors are not a rare entity as suggested by few investigators. Detailed knowledge and at times the modification of access opening are needed. The practitioners should be aware of how many canals and roots to expect, their location, length and relationship to each other. Wilson and Henry have suggested that the access opening must be widened labio-lingually as well as inciso-gingivally to locate the extra canal, if any [11] It’s also emphasized that radiographs taken from different angles are a must to anticipate the presence of extra canal and extra root.
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